A Success Story
iSanté, MNH Group’s winning
third-party payer scheme
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MNH Group is France’s leading mutual insurance company in the
hospital sector. With a demanding and ambitious service vision,
it matches its activities as closely as possible with the needs of its
customers: policyholders and decision-makers in hospitals.
In line with its customer commitment, MNH Group decided to entrust
the management of its third-party payer scheme for healthcare
facilities to iSanté, a part of Cegedim Insurance Solutions.

The leading hospital-sector mutual
insurance company in France

KEY FIGURES
Two entities:

The project

- MNH Santé
1,100,000 policyholders covered
Turnover of €656.7m

MNH Group decided to entrust the management of its third-party
payer (TPP) scheme for healthcare facilities to iSanté, a part of
Cegedim Insurance Solutions. The new service has been in operation
since January 2015, with successful results.

- MNH Prévoyance
1,100,000 policyholders covered
Turnover of €39.1m

This marks the second phase of a project to delegate TPP activities. The
project was initiated in 2008 when the iSanté system was created to
cover the different segments of ambulatory care.

940
employees

The following iSanté services shaped MNH Group’s decision:
OBJECTIVES
Coverage
• Certainty concerning the rights of the patient, obtained in real 
 time, cutting down on administrative management, rejections,
and inconvenience
• Knowledge of the benefits covered for the policyholder (private
room, per diem, etc.) from the first day of coverage under
the TPP scheme
• More reliable estimation of the amount borne by the patient

Facilitate healthcare access for
policyholders and mechanize
management processes

SOLUTION
SELECTED
The iSanté solution, proposed
by Cegedim Insurance
Solutions
Date: January 2015
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Billing
• No double-entry of data between admittance and billing
• Commitment to settle the invoice within four days,
with digitalized invoices
• Billing of the amount borne by the patient, prior to
the patient’s discharge
• Monitoring of payments and electronic payment slips via
the iSanté website

Benefits
Implementing the iSanté TPP service allowed MNH Group to build on
its historical relationship with its network. The TPP service offered by
iSanté covers nearly all healthcare facilities in France; so MNH Group
can facilitate healthcare access for its policyholders.
The operation also gave the insurer the advantage of better automated
management solutions, by digitalizing many of its processes.
The move also made MNH Group’s policyholders more aware of the
benefit of commencing an insurance coverage procedure prior to any
hospital stay, in order to secure their rights and provide each party
with a reliable and quality service. The work undertaken by Cegedim
Insurance Solutions with the leading software publishers in the sector
paves the way for MNH Group to enhance its services even further.
Ultimately, the service provided by iSanté in the hospital sector freed
up MNH Group to more quickly refine its service offers and mechanize
its management processes.
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“Hospital care is a significant
area of expenditure. We
were looking for a modern
comprehensive system to
improve the management
and control of healthcare
expenditure. iSanté helped
us find a solution to those
problems. One of every
two coverage procedures
is done directly on the
iSanté website, and one of
every four invoices is sent
electronically.”
explained Sylvain Chapuis,
Chief Executive Officer
of the MNH Group.

